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HALSEY, LINN COUNTY, ORE ON. DEC. 10, t» ’4

H a lsey Happenings

S hort S tories from Sundry 
Source«

Horse Markets Coming Back
home from  Albany to Haloev Sur.- 
day.

and County Events J°bo McClelland of P in . Grove
sold his hop crop Tuesday.

Lon Chatnlee and fa m ily  were 
'd in n e r guests at W. H . R obert-' 
jso n ’s Sunday.

The Harrisburg ferry is op- — i~*~E
went to e ra t>ng again—but—we—want (—“~ H  

—that—bridge.
Glenn W alton, Mr. nnd Mr». L 

C. M erriam , Mrs. L R. W a ltao
d  . . .  - f- "  • Hector were A lbany  v i  •
r r u u i  sent a truckload o f ¡tors yesterday.

Mrs Bert M inckley 
A lb a n y  today.

Mies Doris Lake spent the week 
end in  C orva llis .

O. W
bogs to Saloin Tuesday

M r and M rs. J. p. lernpl-ton 
were A lbany callers Wednesday

T. J. S k irv in  bss e lectric ligh t 
in  hia new chicken bouse and the 
biddies are up and scratching long 

Mr. and Mr». E ldon Boner oi I before day ligh t-
Eugene vis ited the la tte r ’s mother, .  *, _ ,. . . ____ '
Mrs. Sophia Base, Sunday. i J N ’ G a lb ra ith  of A lb a n y  has i

M .  r,, .  ' ’ ’ , had two utrokes o f aponloxy w ith in
, tv  1 ■ ?£* E va,,s le ft today a fort n igh- and is not expected to  ;
for W alla  W a lla  to v is it her snrvive. Mrs.
m other, Mr». Laura W oodward. from  Halsev.

N ew s Notes From  
A l l  O ve r O regon

Gleaned by the  W estern  
N ew spaper Union

G a lb ra ith

C harle i S tra l-v  and wife drove 
to B row nsv ille  Snodav and v i-ited  
th e ir  new niece at the M unkers 
homo.

Mrs. M. E. Hassett returned

The apparent miracle of Hen- J 
ry Ford's production of auto
mobiles as quickly as he does 
was made to appear common- 

„  , place Saturday when one was
M onday from  a v is it wi*h her almost instantly assembled on 
granddaughter Mrs May me Rob- the stage at Charity grange 
loson, and ch ild ren  in Portland. I hall

The Mountain States Pow er1 v t t < j  Icompany’s plant in Halsey is «-,?1 3' Ma,ce!la h irk  arrived 
valued at $2,353.20 for purpose» ' ®U. d ? ’ 1?®rnin» visit her
of taxation and in Albany at Su , #»r J ' ’i '
$195 209 50 , Corcoran. Mrs. Kirk has just

’ returned from San Francisco, j
Frank Ganele and wife and Mrs. i where she accompanied a pa- 

Adda Ringo drove io 0<egou C ityitient to the Southern Pacific
PT l  ho* l, i ‘ «> She returned to Port, 

at Herbert Staab s and the Gatelco; |and yegl,.rd 
went on to Portland a fte r hooti. I

The county spent $105,582 on L  The :et,er rc« ^ di."’  “ h it t in g ”
, thp governor, quoted from in the m atket roads this year; about ___ L i  o

Horse markets are coming back. As both farm und city are demanding more 
inil better buries, better prices may ultimately result, .according to the Keaiw 
soenuck Agricultural Foundation bused on a study of the trend In the buying 
lower of farm horses during the rast 57 years.

I,ow prices probably w ill continue to discourage horse and mole prodnc- 
lon and cause a falling off In the equine population until average prices return.

e foundation believes. But already horse breeding operations have begun 
o expand in the districts possessing the kind of foundation stock capable of 
producing the sort of horses the market wants. Attractive prices are now 
aeing pa hi for all good, big sound shapely drafters coming to market and good 
horses of the wagon type weighing 1.400 to l,«00 pound*. Prices have ad
vanced from the extreme depression of two years ago.

How soon the turning point will be reached on the rank sad file of horses 
s uncertain. Previous cycles of horse and mule prlcea as shown by the ac
companying chart have vnried greatly In length The flrst lasted eleven years 
from depression to depression, the second eighteen years and the present cycle 
is already twenty-seven years. I t  seems logical to believe that an upward 
turn In prices which will lust for a decade or longer will start before long 
and that good horses and mules produced from matings In the next few years 
will get the benefit of that advance by the time they reach marketable age. 
3ood horses are the exception on farms today. I t  Is unthinkable that good 
farmers will be content with plugs for long.

B row nsville  Briefs

times as much as was .first coluuiu on page 2 today, w m

spent several days last week 
with "her daughter, Mrs. E. D. 
Isom. Lester and Veia Boni 
came after their mother on Sun
day.

A down-and-out ex-soldier by 
the name of Joseph LiBeau 
came to the E. D. Isom home

1 Sunday evening. As he seem
ed to be in a bad condition with 
something resembling rheuma
tism, Mr. Isom called the Red 

! Cross a t Albany and was direct
ed to bring him to St. Mary’s 
hospital so he and E. A. Starnes 

1 took ham there.

Horner on Clear Lake

The first carload of head lettuce 
ever shipped from Um atilla county 
was sent from Freewater to New
York.

Reports issued by the Port of As
toria show that 20,49k tons of freight 
were loaded at the terminals during 
the past month.

The third annual exhibition of poul
try and waterfowl ot the Hubbard 
Poultry association w ill be held at 
Hubbard this week.

Friday and Saturday, December I t  
and 20, are dates set for the annual 
Hood River county poultry show to  
be hold at Hood River.

The Jordan Valley Irrigation project 
will be completed by June 1. according 
to H arry  Morrison of the firm  of Mor
rison A Knudsen, contractors.

The old Aune barn at Bend, erected 
when that city c-uld be reached only 
by stage. Is bolng torn down to be re
placed with a business structure.

Oscar L. Daniels. 57, of Mulino, was 
Killed in the Hult Lumber company’s 
yard at Mulino when he fell from the  
top of a lumber pile eight feet to the 
ground.

The Azalea Co-operative Broccoli 
association has baen formed at M yrtle  
Creek and Riddle to market broccoli 
from the southern part of Douglas
county.

A special city election may be call
ed at Eugene next spring to vote on 
n proposed 150,000 bond Issue to fl- 
nnnee erection of a new water reser
voir for the city.

The Lake hotel at Klamath Falla, In 
which W. P. Richards, confessed bank, 
robber, was a half m « r ,  has been 
closed by the sheriff under attach
ment proceedings.

Total receipts of the Springfield  
poetofflce et the end of the third  
quarter of 1024 were 1572«. Indicating 
that the office will be entitled to 
second da»» rating next year

Charity and relief work kt the pres
ent time Is costing Klamath county 
11000 per month. Twenty-two women 
are receiving pension* under provi
sions nt the widow’s pension act.

The (ta te  highway eoramlsslon Is 
considering the resurfacing of The 
Dallas-California highway between 
Klamath Falla and Barkley Springs, 
a distance of l.t miles. The work will 
coat 14»,280.

C. J. Pugh has announced that he 
and a number of associates had de
cided to erect a plant in Salem for 
the manufacture ef fruit grading ma
chines and other articles used la tbe 
processing of frutte.

The fifth  annual conference of the 
Oregon High School Press association 
and Association of High 8chool Stu
dent Body officers was held In Eugena, 
with more than 450 Oregon high 
school students in attendance.

A contract for 10,000 wool fleecea 
In 1(26 at 42 cents a pound was sign
ed at Bend by a group of aheepmen 
with a Portland wool buyer. Forty- 
two cents was said by the woolmen 
to be the best price ever paid for Ore^ 
gon wool.

Word received at Klbmath Falla, 
from Washington, D. C„ telling of tbw 
projected 1741,900 appropriation for 
the Klamath Irrigation district was ao- 
claltned by residenta generally. Thia  
was approglmately 5(0.000 la eiceaa 
of the amount sought.

Tbe Kelly Su I I Iv m  company has 
completed Its contract to clear the 
right of way ef the Southern Pacific 
company's new road over tbe Cas
cades above Oakridge and the equip
ment In the several camps along tbe 
line has beea brought In.

Because someoae lost or mislaid 
the key, the polios department of The 
Dalles bad to break into Its own Jail 
Friday morning while four hungry la- 
mates who had missed their break
fast and the early freight train  Im 
patiently awaited their release.

Organization ot tbe first linen mill 
west ef the Mississippi river was per
fected at Salem through the election 
of a beard of directors and adoptiea 
of by-laws for the Miles Ltaen rom
ps ny, with headquarters In Salem. 
The capital sleek ef tbe corporation 
la »260.000. with 1150.000 paid ap by 
the 41 stockholders.

(C on tinued  on page 4)

Prof. Horner, in |.is "Short 
History of Oregon,” says of this 
region’s proposed source of wat
er supply; Crater lake, the gulf 
of Mexico, the Mediterranean 
sea and Clear lake, under certain 
atmospheric conditions, are as 
blue as indigo. But the latter 
body of water is famous for its 
clearness. One reason is that it 
is fed by numerous springs 
which have been thoroughly 
filtered by the extended lava 
beds through which they flow. 
The lake, which is a mile 01 
more in length and approxima
tely a half mile in width is di
vided by a narrow passage into 
tlte upper lake and the lower 
lake. Of the springs which feed 
the upper lake one is large 
enough to turn a sawmill, ahd 
its tem perature in summer is 
but a few degrees above the 
freezing point.

In parts of the lake, at very 
great depths, trees may lie seen, 
standing erect, as though by 
some convulsion a great dam 
had been thrown across a moun
ta in  (inrg», im ,founding ¡he wat- 
ers of springs.

A Good M an Gone

Wbeu E Fireball of the Albany
bakery dit-d, rewently, the E n lo r-
prise lost one of its best friends.

One incident will illustrate 
the general kindly nature of the 
man. He was in the printing 
jffjce when the opening of the 
pheasant season was mentioned

"I don’t hunt," he said “I 
think they are too pretty to lie 
shot. I love flowers, too.”

When he was gone a lady 
who had overheard him, said •

"Those are the sentiments of 
a good, kind man.”

M t. K irchau’r  w ill leaves a $ l3 ,, 
300 e lta te  to  a »on aod ila ’ igh ’ r 
1 nd two sisters and a brother.

we read D in t they are having the 
tim e  of the ir livea.

Mra. Charles Enger spent T ina  
day in  Salem.

The woolen m ill«  are runn ing  
n igh t and day.

The new Methodist church 
will be dedicated Dec. 21.

Mrs. C. C. Snvder and daugbt' r 
Rosemary were io  A lb a n y  Wedne . 
aav.

M r. and Mra, H , A. G lu m , who 
bare been packing apples at Hood 
R iver, returned bouie Monday.

A nine-pound g ir l was horn to 
M r and Mra. Gordon M onk»:» 
Nov 29. H er name ia K ath leen 
Anne.

County Superintendent Geet 
was visiting schools in this 
vicinity Wednesday.

(¡Enterprise Oorreepondence)
Rev. M. S. Woodworth sur

prised his congregation Sunday 
morning by reading his resigna

four
spent four years ago. The pa, o, chon's at Elkton We do ! “ ,U1 *“ “ « re a u ,,w  J118 resigrm- 
amount has increased steadily,< diic,Otte lhe o l ' tjon as pastor of the Baptist

L . „ --------- 1 church to them. He has been

from  M u» Nettie Sptncer, p riuc i-years ago. 
d st

and we have better roads. |co u trib u to rrf w ith o u t th e ir c o t.

If anybody wondered why »put, and Mi»s Spencer’ s cnnsen’ , I'-odor for the p r i t  live  year*.
there are so few lean-fleshcd wl’ich h“'J b‘’,n  req0e8te’’ dia Af' er b‘" reHI«"“Uo" h"d 
people in the vicinity of Charity 1 "r.r' f . nut' 1 p#ge 2 had '* en f le e te d  he spoke eloquently of 
grange he could have found the , pr‘ntcJ' l*e aeeds of c\ urch and
answer in the specimens of the j Halsey has the distinction of
cooking of the community on being represented by the largest v ?v X d a t0J  1
the table in the refection annex number of students at O. A. C. —r - Woodworth go and to give 
to the grange hall last Saturday, tins yeai of any town of its

class in the tate. The 11 Hal-E G. W ard and ran Ferris of 
Eugene brought the ir mother and 
grandm other, Mrs. M M. W ard,

A lbany ’s
onlv

EXCLUSIVE 

OPTICAL PARLORS

E V E R Y T H IN G  O P TIC A L

Bancroft Optical Co.
313 West First street, Albany,Or.

him a letter to his new pastor
ate. He has not decided yet

sev students are De Ixis C lark  w here he wiH loCate’ and  w hile s o ^ o m o r e ^ i n ^ i ^ ^ e C  W i- ‘ resigiiation takes effect im-
gil Corbin, sophomore in elec- a?h' % the v J t r T . n  
trical engineering; William Cor- ¡ ^ / e d  He
coran; sophomore in pharmacy: I 1 .1 p > • , f , ■ ,
Kenneth Cross, sophomore in ■ has the wlfhes of h?3 wholt> 
pharm acy; Serie Doutrherty. 1 congrcgation. wherever he goes.Dougherty, 
sophomore in commerce; Clarl 
Hill, senior in commerce; Ro
land Marks, senior in pharmacy; 
Douglas Miller, sophomore in 
forestry ; Wayne Robertson, 
sophomore in civil engineering;

Marvin Martin went to Port
land Friday.

A lfo rd  A rro w s

(Enterprise Correspondence)
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Isom went

„  . ~ .  , to Alb..ny Wednesday.County Commissioner Joseph
Hume was in Albany Thursday. 1 ’dr- and Mrs. A. E. Whitlieck 

_ . called a t the J. W. Hussey home
Ercell Sneed, junior in chemical J- A. Vokum und George Har- Fridav afternoon.
engineering; Delma Wahl, rison left fo r Peck, Ore., Thura-[ Aiford schooI is preparing a 

daX-_________________________ 1 Christmas progiam to be givensophomore in home economics.
(CunUnued Tu pave 4)

W e feature

O regon C i ty  V irg in  W o o l

SUITS, SHIRTS & OVERCOATS
for Men and Bovs

Orcob Cky Was««» ICUa Carvnffct. rw j

l< OONTZQ
■B.Ä, z’ /Wkl» P A flR ÜGOOD GOODS

Mrs. G. H. Coshow and daugli-1 the afternoon of Dec. 24. 
ters Doris and Rosemary were Mrl Ed(11, Geer> the connU 
in Albany Saturday. . school superintendent, visited

Mrs. Grace Goodall returned 1 the Alford school last week, 
to her home at Brownsville I . .
Monday, after a visit in Eugene.1 ,^*rs: Ellsworth Curt’s enjoy

Miss Alice Presnall of Har
risburg arrived Saturday to be 
the guest of Miss Ruby Haskin.

Mrs. S. A. Campbell of Mal
vern, Iowa, arrived Friday for 
a visit at the Chase Hunter 
home.

Mrs. W. H. Williams and

ed a visit from her mother, Mrs 
Wilson, several days last week

S. Greene and family at 
tended the anniversary cel<?bra 
lion at Charity grange hall Sat
urday.

Miss Lillie Rickard spent th 
week end in Tangent and A)

I ,  u, 1. l. u ..s.o bony, visiting relatives and¡daughter, who have been visit- 
! ing in Portland, returned to
their home at Crawfordsville
Saturday.

i . W i'»on and »on Ira  left 
to«b y f <r th e ir  hniiie  in  W a l owa afternoon, 
com tv , « Ite i a v is it w ith  th n r  

idaughter and sister, Mrs. C. W.
Dsvia.

The city election is over and 
most of the former officers re
main. W. C. Elmore, recorder, 
did not run and Harold Steven
son succeeds him.

Chester Curtis and family 
visited at the John Burnet’ 
home, near Harrisburg, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Irorn an'’ 
daughter Beverly and Mrs. 
Bond attended the anniveisai j 
111’■ct 1 ng at C h a rity  grange Satur 
day.

Gulls Eat Grasshoppers
in Big Alfalfa Fields

Otills have recently appeared In 
flock» of 4.000 or 5,000 birds In Pon
ders county, Montana, and destroyed 
•uost of the (rasshoppers. A report 
received by the blnlojrlral survey of 
the United Stetes Department of Agri- 
rultnre states that these birds, prv- 
snmtbly Franklin (tilla, have fed so 
extensively on the Inserts that few- of 
them are to be fnnnd. Farmers In 
•hat section look forward to a hop
perless season nex^ yesr. In 'U ta h  
fulls have been protected by law for 
many yearn, becaus«/of the rerofnlxed 
service« they rendered the early Mor- 
oion settlers, and they are protected 
everywhere by federal law.

An observer states that freat clouds 
of the tmlls^bare preyed on the qrass- 
lioppers d n 'tlie  alfalfa Helds lmmedl 
stely » tty»  the hay has been taken 
off. T he 'w hole  flock nstially moves 
shout from ’ place to place, end after 
the guile Save worked for a day or 
two In s fl»d. depending on Its slae, 
few gitnagheptiere are In evidence

Mias E»th»r fit»  me» accom 
panied her aunt, Miss Hattie 

woe Dannen, and the C. C. Dicksor 
~  «■ 

the LaMar store at Peoria, has :,un<»ar
gone to the state prison on a 
three-year sentence.

The Times has become a 
standard 7-column newspaper

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mercei 
and their nieces, DeEtta an' 
Doris Robnett of Eugene, visit
ed Mrs. D. I. Isom Saturday

end Taylor is getting some fine ^night and Sunday.
work out of the good old Camp
b e ll coun try  cy lin d e r press.

W 'i h«ve a po»tc«rd from  M r. 
and Mr». W , J. Lan», d a t'd  
at H o t fip ring«, A rk . They are

Mr. and Mrs. George Godwir 
and children and Miss Etta God 
win of Buena Vista spent the 
week end with their mother. 
Mrs. John Rolfe.

cn the move aod between the lioes| M rs  L  E  B<)nd o f  A lb a n y

Pullet« Confined Will
Need Spring Conditions

The pallets that are confined In the 
bouse must heve spring conditions In 
order to give a spring production 
This means they should he supplied 
scratch grain, dry mash, areen feed, 
oyr’ er shell, grit, snd milk or water 
A good mesh can he prepared by 
grinding together equal parts of com. 
wheat and oata, and to HO pounds of 
this mixture add 20 pounds of high- 
grade tankage This should ha fed 
4 rj In 1 hopper available st all time» 
Acratch grain '-an he famished either 
once or twice dally at the rate of 12 to 
14 pounds per 100 birds. A mlxtnre of 
equal parte of corn, wheat, kaflr, bar
ley or mllo, fed singly nr combined, 
makes a good ecratch feed.


